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Ed Vaklyes, Russ Newcombe Appointed I Florence Reynold In i 
Co-Editors of Review for Coming Year Portray Tracy In 
Shapiro to Continue as ---- Philadelphia Story , Op II~ ~ i 

Business Manager GDay and Infor"!al Th Philad lphla Story ha:-; I I Bob Sheble and Band To 
Ru!>sell Newcombe and Ed Vak- ance To Be Given been s 1 ct d by h E5~ Play n; Advanced ROTC to Play in Field House 

!yes w r appointed co-editors at 1 as their n xt productwn. Thi. 
a rec nt meeting of the Faculty By J. S. A., Saturday popular omedy by Philip Barr 1 Be Taught In '46 I . The ftr~t rnt r-fr t \\ k nd 
Committee on Student Publica- I had a v ry ~uc e sful run on m 1 42 "111 om blazing for h 
tions. Vaklyes, who has occupied A new ev nt was added to t~iS J ~roadway, ~nd w~s lat r m~d I Lt.'s Rank Offered Those . on th mpus ll Is Friday nigh . 
the editorial chair for the past weekend's already crowded soC1ai Jmto a mov1 starnng Kath rm . Th ,,. k£>nd will op n with a 
term, is moving over to shar his calendar wh n r. s. A. president, Hepburn as Tracy Lord, Car Taking Course I formal ctnnc , an affair which 
position with Newcombe. Moving Bill Craig, announced an informal Grant as D xt r Haven, and It is planned to rea tivat th prom! es to surp 
up to occupy Russ' former position dance to b held this Saturday James St ' art as Mik Conner . advanc d cour c ROTC at th t.h In 
is Kurt Seligman . Other neW' I night at ight o'clock in . th For the forth coming E52 pro- University of D !aware in th 
names on the masthead are those women's Gym. due ion the followin g cast h s school year 1946-47. Selection of 
of Jack Walls, as~istant managing . . . be n chosen: ligibl stud nts, who hav at 
edit.or, Ileana River, assistant Thts Wlll be the first soctal func Tracy Lord Flor nee R ynoldl' least two years furth r academic 
news ditor , and Layton Maybrey, tion of the newly organized Inde- Dinah Lord Dorothy Catts work before graduation, for n-
who is holding down the newly- pendent Students Association. Its Margaret Lord Sybil L venson rollment in the fir~t year ad-
created position of art editor. P~rpos • Bill. explained, is to pro- Sandy Lord Basil Mackn!k vanced course wlll b made by th 
Dick Shapiro will continue as bus- vtde entertamment for non-fra- Thomas Bill M tian Pr sid n t of th University and Int r-frat w k nd is a gala o -

casion in whl h all fiv frats par
tlcipat . All th frats , und r the 
abl and em i nt dir etlan of 
G orge Grier, big gun from Sigma 
Nuu, ar oop rating in t.ht> d -
oration of t.he ft ld house. Wh n 
int rvi w d as t.o how the plac 
would look, all Grl r would say 
was ''Lik a palac , buddy- just 
Ilk a palace!" 

iness manager. ternity men-and their women- Uncle Willie . Joseph Wood" ihe Prof ssor of Military Scien 
N wcombe, who has served on on what might otherwise b a Liz Imbrie Betty Hutchinson and Tactics. Students who ar 

the Review for eight terms in rather dull weekend. Mike Conner Norman Bunin inter sted should report by 1 Jun 
various capacities, returned to the The dan e is to be gay and very George Kittredge Richard Lindsa . 1946 to the Professor of' MiUtary 
campus in April '45 when he wa.s informal so that the independent 1 Dexter Haven Richard Clark Sci nee and Tactics for pr lim-
elected to serve as head of the students will have a chance to Seth Lord Layton Maybr y !nary intervi w and the filling ou 
Brown Hall Council , which served get better acquainted. Bill has of a questionnaire. 
as a temporary social governing promised a variety of novelty M D }} A } Upon successful compl tlon of 
body for the Men's College. He dances intended to consolidate the c owe ppea S Lh two-y ar advanc d COUI'S th 
has long been a controversial fi g- twosomes into on big happy fam - F B •1d• F d War D partment will r commend 
ure and whenever a good hot ar- ily. Music will be provided by re- or UI Ing un s appointment as a 2nd Lt., Cob.st 
gument is in process, Russ is cordings. A charge of 50c sta~ or To Bui.Jd New Dorm Artillery Corps, in the Officers ' 
either likely to be in the center drag will cover refreshments as Reserve Corps. While pursuing 

In anoth r take-off !rom th 
usual tr nds-a thing for whi h 
the frats are famous and which 
always tends to make their actlv
ltl s unique and nt rtaining- the 
m n will giv their dates J w 1 
box s in~tead of the usual with r
ing corsage. Th sc boxes wUl b ar 
th s als of the individual fra
terniU s. 

<Continued on P age 4) well as admission. ' BOO A l F E t ·I the course &tud nts will be paid pp y or n ry, commutation of subsistence, which 
I 300 To Be Accepted 1 currently is fix d at $.66 a day, BRIDGE TOURNAMENT WINNERS 

ALLY DODGE 

Sally Dodge and Judy Thomas 
W!'rr t.he winning team in the re
C!'nL bridge tournament held in 
Brown Hall on March 29. As a 
result of this victory they will 
r£>present Delaware in the Inter
Coll£:"iatc Bridge Competition. ~ 
Tll1s competiLion ' 1.1 he held on 
1\01 P 26 and 27 in N2w Ycr at 
th" ·ell-known Ritz-Caritm Ho- 1 
t •1 Mi:s Dodge, who is well know 1 

on cr mpus for her portrayal of 
Sabina in "Skin of ur 'Pecth ·· 
and !iss Thomas were one of tl~e ~ 
two Pairs selected from the many 
coller:cs in the states of Delaware, 
New Jersey, and Maryland, and 
from the District of Columbia for 
their display of superior playing 
tn th game. 1 

In addition to the winning 
team. there were three other 
teams in the local contest. Each 
of the thre teams and D an 
Dau h rty, who was chairman of 
the proj ct, received a leather
bound box which contained two 
decks of cards, and which was 
~lven with the compliments of the 
Int r~Collegiate Bridge Conte&t 
Committee. 

JUDY THOMAS 

Cancer Drive Opens 
The American Cancer So

ciety's 1946 campaign is under
way during April. Funds pro
vide for education, research , 
and service. Delaware's quota 
is $40,000, of which $16,000 
goes toward res arch some
where in the country and $24,-
000 remains in Delaware for 
education o.nd actual service 
and aid in treating victims. 
Le55 than 15 cents from each 
individual is required to meet 
our quota. 

Students of the University 
will be given the chance to 
make contributions at College 
Hour, April 25th. A nickel. 
dime ,or quarter will be appr -
cia ted. 

Faculty will be canvassed by 
a m mber of the Faculty or Ji 
worker in the building in which 
they are located. They will b 
given employee membership 
certificat s in the American 
Cancer Society in return for 
their contribution. 

According to a statement by Dr. 
· W. Owen Sypherd, President of 

the University of Delaware, scores 
of girls and boys now in high 
school throughout Delaware may 
never have an opportunity to ob
tain a college education unless 
funds are soon provided for the 
erection of a women's dormitory 
The cost of this building will b 
approximately $250,000. In a talk 
by John N. Mcl;)owell, Director 
of the Office of Alumni and Pub
lic Relations, it was pointed ot• 
that no State funds for buildin 
purposes have been allocated to 
the University of Delaware in the 
last fifteen years. 
Request For Money Disapproved 

McDowell spoke before both the 

and will eith r be provided uni
forms' in kind or the commutation 
value thereof. Any payments 
made veteran students will not 
deptive veterans of any allow
ances received under the 0. I . 
Bill of Rights. The stud nt will 
agre to complete the advanced 
course, to attend the advanced 
summer camp of six we ks' dura
tion which -.vill normally b c 
ducted immediately after comple

<Continued on Page 4) 

Prizes To Be Given 
For Essay Contest 
Special Program Marks 

National Arts F estival 

The Sigma Nu me nare graci
ously twning their hous ov r to 
the girls from out o! town who 
will b pr sent for the we kend. 
Mrs. Bertha M. Worth , secretary 
to Dean Daugh rty, will act as 
house mother. 

The chap rones !or th dane 
will b Dr. Owen Sypherd, D an 
Ow ndolyn Crawford, Dr. and 
Mrs. Francis Squire, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chari & E. Grubb. 

The inter-fraternity council, 
who is sponsoring the dance, has 

CContinued on Page 5J 
Kiwanis Club of Dover and the Thursday, May 9, is he date of 
Chri~tiana Hundred Lions Club, the special assembly program for 
emphasizing the need for financial I t.he awarding of prizes to the stu- D J pJ F t• J 
aid from the state for bt;ucttng uents achieving top honors in the e . ay es IVa 
purpos s. The request for $250,- Cr atlve Writing Contest sponsor- To Be Held Apr 27 
000 which was submitted to th I d by the English D partment of • 
state legislature at its 1945 session the University. 1 All has s of the contem ora 
as a part of the governor's post- The cont st, which clos d April P t d inp thry 

6 i •1 fi · t f i ! th atr are r pr & n war planning program was not , s "1 ts o a ser es o an - "F . ! Th t ., hi h ·111 b, 
approved. nual contests plann d by the de- east 0 a re w w ( 

Applications for admi&sion have partment. Although only a limit- prC'. n ed by Lh Fourth D lawar 
already been received from mar d numb r of students nt r d hP lay F~:stival s h ·~ul •d for the 
than 800 men and women. o' contest, h quality of entries wo.. Umvf'rotlY of D la."'ar In th 
which nearly 400 are x-servic - ~um iently high for the Judge& to aft rnoo~ and Cv'en!.ng of Satur
men, and more tban 450 resid nt• name five prize-winners instead of day, APlil 27. 
of Delaware. Applications ar 1 thre · In addition to Lh fir I By th hmination of any ad
con inuing to be received at a t.hr~ . v. lnners, two ~tud ·n. s mission fe , the Uni .·cr >ity h · · 
·ate of about sixty per week. Lac~ achle m g honorable m n tOn Wlll made 1t possible for the pnbllc to 

of ad quate housing facilities has 1 al.so recelv . awards for th ir win- enjoy th compl tc F stlval pro
made it necessary for the Un1- mng contnbutions. ~ram at no expense. In addi Jon 
v rsity to adopt a priority s st m Nam 8 of the prize-winners will to w1tn ssing sev n plays by th 
for admissions. More application& b withh ld until th award& have b st school and community the
have been received from D lawar b en pr s nted a the ass mbly atr group~ in the State, th aucU
students who will graduat from program, which wtll also com- \ cnc wlll have the additional op-

e continued on Page 4) memorate the National F stlval of I portunity of h aring comm£·n 
th Arts b 1 held in May on th p rformanc s by one o! th 
hro ghout the country. 1 , dmg heatr directors in h 

I 
Judg ·s of the cant st were Mr 

N 0 TIC E ! ! ! I G orge Henry, D laware school coun ry. 
a thority and promin nt writ ron According to the sch dul an-

Effec ~ve Sa urday, April 27, educational subj cts, Major Fr d- noun d for the Festival, four 
and unttl the nd of th semes- erick P. w. McDowell, a form r plays by public and priva (' 
t r all Saturday and Sunday ins ructor at the University o! hools wUl be given in h af ('r
m als will b served a K n I D !aware now preparing or sumP noon, b ginning at 1 :00 P . ., and 
Dining Hall. The Commons I his graduate studies at Harvard hre play by communi y hP 
will be open from Monday University, and Mrs. Thoma a r s in the veoing, beginning r t 
breakfast thru Friday supp r . Rog r , a member of the Enqllsh 8:15 P . . All performanc swill 

Department. 1 be giv n in h 11 Hall. 
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Two Important Projects Old College Speaks 

Tbe .Undergraduate Weekly of the University of Delaware 

Ther are two proj cts which should be given priority on the 
agenda of the S. G. A. First, to secure an instructor to organize a 
band for the coming football games and secondly, to appoint a com-

We carrted a copy of the Review 
on vacation with us which we read 
several times. We read it back. 
wards once and were really sur. 
ptised with the effect. At least it 
was different. 

mittee to organize a staff for the publication of a year book. 1 

•oundcd 1882. Publi hcd every W cd ncsd:ty during the college year. 
Students who were at Delaware during the past season know how 

bleak a football game can be without the added punch of a band. 
This is a unit which is sorely needed and should get immediate atten
tion. Next September will be too late. 

The last edition of the Review 
carried a very light letter from a 
Norman Bunin who said in 60 
many words that our paper stinks. 
What are we going to do about 
it, put on our gas ma~k and let 
'ergo? 

Sub cription 3.00 per year. 

IIEPRE81 NTIEO FOR NATIONAl. AOVIRTI SI NQ •v 

National Advertising Service, Inc. M mbcr 
Colli' ttl PubUsht1r1 R tJ/> r tJitJrtfatloll 

420 MADISON Ave:. NEW Y ORK. N . Y. 
CHI CAGO • 0 08TON • SAN FRAN C ISC O 

J:\ssocioled CoUetsiate Press 

A year book is one of the chelished possessions of a college 
graduate. In it is preserved a description of college which proves 
invaluable as the years roll by. There is not enough time this term 
to publish a year book, but the Question of a name and the organ
ization of the staff can be discussed and decided upon so that all the 
d taUs will have been ironed out by next fall. 

With the mess hall getting 
tables for us we can't write any. 
thing but praise for them this 
week. We are getting coffee now 
and as much butter as can be ex
pected. We can't help but wonder 
where this butter and coffee was 
before we started inquiring for it. 

LO S AN GIEI.Ite • POrtTI.ANO • SKATTI.Il 

Application for re-entry as second class matter at the postofflce in 

Newark, Delaware, is pending. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1946 

The accomplishment of these two projects will require a number 
of interested students. With the increased enrollment more than 
enough personnel will volunteer if given the opportunity. 

One Step Forward 
I 

A temporary Student Union in Robinson Hall was opened 
offlcially last w k with a few words of welcome by Dr. J. F. Daugh
erty. Two facts were pertinent and are worthy of mention. 

"Know yourself," said the 
Greeks. "Be yourself," bade Mar. 
cus Aurelios. "Give yourself," 
taught the Master. Though the 
third precept is the noblest, the 
first and second are admirable 
also. The second is violated on all 

The S. G. A. committee, responsible for the decorations and hands. Yet to be what nature 
planning, under the leadership of William Piper, deserves well earned planned us-to develop our own 
praise. No detail had been overlooked. The students, showing the natural selves-is better than to 

Co-Ed1tors-In-Ciuef need for such a room and their desire to co-operate by large attend- copy those who are wittier or 
EDMOND VAKLYE - -: - RU ELL NEWCOMBE ance, left little doubt in anyone's mind that this was a need which otherwise better endowed than 

Busln ss Manag r . . ................... . ......... DICK SHAPIRO I at last has been remedied. we. 
Managing Editor ............ ... ............... KURT SELIGMAN Presently the Commuters' Room is the only 5Uitable place on W~ were in the ~· P. last night 
Associat M a iil Ed't JACK WALLS campus for the Student Union. Attendance on the opening night i 'H~he~e wef met a DM1

1
· Al .Sadowski. 

an g g 
1 

or · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · proved the fact that although the room follows the original idea it is I he 15 ia ormer tte awd.ale student 
N ws Editor ...................... . .. MARGERY MARSTON d f l ll t Th w o s now a en mg Penna. 

totally inadequate to fit the nee s 0 so arge an enro men · . e State dental school under th G I 
Assistant News Editor ....... . .. . . . ...... . .. . .... ILEANA REIVER students by their actions have demonstrated that a Student U~10n is Bill of Rights. It was inter~stln~ 
Copy Editor ................. ... .............. . .. SALLY HEINEL not only a luxury but a need which should not be overlooked m the to learn that his fees for college 
Sports Editor . , ............ JEANNE NOLDE, JOHN ROTHROCK future planning of the University. It is hoped that the day is not ran a little over $400. Approx-
F ature Editors ............. . . .. .... . ... PEG MUNOZ, BOB BELL too far off when some definite plans will be announced for an imately $100 less than the govern-
Art Editor . . . .... . ... . .. .. . . .. ... . . . .. . .. . LAYTON MAYBREY adequate structure to house student extra curricular activity. ment allows and that this money 

I was being refunded to him. Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EDMOND TOBIN (W d th i 
Ad t1 in M M •I C II The technique used in the e were un er e mpression ver S g anager . ..... . .... . .. . . ....... . . .. . . HENRI MILLER a1 a S we were stuffing for a college 
Busin ss Staff: Sophie McVey, Joe McVey, Peg Sluizer, AI Wolfe, I afternoon is quite different. The paper and not a Sunday school 
Shirley Astrin, Dot Catts, Mary Simpson, carol Cohen, Hazel Harris, 1 It's silly to bother saying that watch rs arrive at about 12:45 pamphlet when we turned in our 

and wait for Joe. His arrival is v1·1e j 1..,~~ for the last editl'on We Betty Gam, AI Lieb. the spring vacation is over be- UA.-= • 
, the signal to dash out and help offer our apology to the censor 

News R porters: Neysa. Gold, Jack Harty, Betty Kerr, Kathie Kienle, 1 cause that's an obvious a~d rather him in with the laundry boxes and who must have been shocked. ) 
St v Ling, Dick Jones, Mary Tierney, Joe Woods, Bill Merion, Mat·y 

1 
rueful fact. Another obvious fact other packages and at the same 

The lost and found department 
Shipherd, Mary Willard, Frances Duffey, Jack Wilson, Harold Wilson, is that the daily wait for the mail time to see if yours is there. Then of the last edition offered the only 

t b t t h d there's a wait for the mail to be 
Bill Piper, Constance Simon, Newell Duncan, Marge Fothergill, Jabbo 0 e pu ou as re-commence sorted. A few hang over the bit of humor in the paper. We 
Jarvis, Carl Stalloni, Paul w. Martin. J' and the participants in this little door watching each letter as it 1, wonder if the girl who lost her 
Proof R aders: Ann Jacobs, Mary Kumler. • game of waiting are going at their put into a box and keep the rest mitten5 on the B. & 0 . ever got 

I tasks with renewed vigor. Arriv- informed as to how much mon them back. 
Featur Staff: Ann Furth, Jack Harty, Betty Hutchinson, Ann 

1 

ing a little early for that eight mail there is. some sit out on 
Scann 11, Francis Sutherland, Shirley Taylor, Nancy McQuaid, Jane o'clock class, you find a group of the benches and every few min-
Fiatt, Patricia Weitz 1, Jack Beach. utes they run to see if maybe Alumnae Notes 

I 
students lined up against the wall something has been placed in 

Headlin rs: Cassia Chovitz, Betty Gordy. opposite the mail-boxes. Some their little niche or the niches of Lucile Petry, '24, has recently 
are already reading mail, but they about ten of their friends, all of been appointed chief of the newly-

NOTICE- REVIEW STAFF MEETING 
! 

greet you with "they haven't fin- whose combinations they have formed Division of Nursing of the 
ished putting it out yet. Maybe memorized. Finally the last let- United States Public Health Serv-

1 
I'll get some more." This is rather ter is put out and there is another ice, which will be responsible for 
discouraging since you'd be thank- rush by those who wouldn't look coordinating all nursing activities 

I. ful for even one Finally after of the organization. In July, 
stepping over tho~e who are fiat until it was all out. They want 1943, a~ head of the Division of 

THURSDAY, 6:45 P. M., REVIEW OFFICE 1 on their backs trying to open the to be surprised, you know. For Nurse Education, she organized 

I 
bottom row boxes, and after duck- most that's the end of waiting for the United States Cadet Nurse 
. d th h t' the day but there are always a Corps and has been director of ----------------------------- mg un er ose w 0 are on lp- few hop fuls who drop in after 

J toe trying to reach the uppermost dinner to pass a few more minutes the Corps since that time. In her Our Policy 
As this is the first time since 1942 that the Review has 

und r a Co-Editor set-up, the l?Olicy will be slightly different 
in th past. 

I 

row, you 5'9.Y, "Open Sesame," gazing into that square hole in new position, Miss Petry will ad-
twirl a little dial a few times, and the wall. vise the surgeon general regarding 

been then pull. The box shoHld open. plans, programs, and policies for · 
than but it probably won't. Try again It seems as if the girls are more the Public Health Service in rela-

1 
and if it still doesn't work then pati nt at this waiting game than tion to nursing activities, includ
yell for Joe or Newell who will the boys are. The latter usually ing recruitment and training of 

Th R vi w ,will still act as an independent organ in r gards to 1 tPll you to qo to H---. If you da h in, dash up to the box, dash graduate nurses, standards of 
all matters p rtinent to the campus. The editorial policy will give ' should ~et it open. and :vour luck the box open, dash a few innocent nursing practices and personnel, 
attention to all phru;· s of college life, regardless of faction, and will I i ~ li.kc mine you will find that by-standers to the ground and and projects for studies and re
att mpt to point out and expose unjust practices of any such faction ,!' that P:omisin~ Piece of white dash out again. It's all in a good search in nursing. 
group, or element. In this way the new Co-Editors hope to revive pn~cr 1 nothmg but a notice day's work. And, by the way, I m After her graduation from the 
th old pirit whi h has b n som \ hat lacking in the past. I "'hlCh you shotild have gotten not complaining about this wait- Women's College of the University 
The Editors wtll also try to have editorials on problems of II tthurcc odfnyps ngo; Cor else 1~ a pic- ing game. Only, once in a while, of Delaware, Miss Petry received 

. t ti 1 int . r erry omo. J.ue true I would like to find a letter from h t . . t th 
cunen . na o~a erest as well as those of nauower camp~s. scope. 1 mail-box watcher visits his box someone besides the library tell- er rammg as a nurse a e 
Th ttorials will at all times be built on constructive critiCism or and peeks in two or three times ing me my book is overdue. My School of Nursing of The Johns 
worthy praise and care will be taken to found all such pieces on during the morning in the hope I box is getting very lonely these Hopkins University and later did 

b 1 t f t graduate work at Columbia Uni-
a o u a . that maybe a later man did come spring days. It longs for mail erf>ity and :field work as assistant 

In case an ditorial should reflect the opinion of only one of the in. companionship. supervisor of surgical nursing at 
editors, it will be initialed at the bottom by the editor concerned . the Yale University School of 
All un ign d ditorials wlll be the responsibility of both editors and Nursing. She has been associate 
will constitute an absolute agreement of policy. Daylight Saving Time professor and assistant to the di

rector of the School of Nursing 
Students are ncourag d to write letters to the editor and all The University will go on DayligHt Saving Time on Sunday, at the University of Minnesota. 

contributions will b printed 1f they are signed by th p rson writing April 28. Under the law of the 6tate of Delaware, we are not and has held the appointment as 
th m, and if the dltor · consider them acceptable for print. allowed to change our clocks and therefore the entire schedule dean of the Cornell Univer&itY·· · 

The Review will also try to maintain an ad quate news coverage of classes, m als, etc., will operate one hour ahead of the time New York Hospital School of 
of a.ll coll ge events, both tudent and faculty. Th R view and its now et. For example, a class beginning at s:1o now will begin Nursing. The honorary degree of 
staff xpr ss th hop that it will be considered an organ for both at 7:10 by the clocks but it will be 8:10 by Daylight Saving Time. doctor of humane letters has b en 
stud nt and faculty consumption and constructive crtticism from Th bells will be adjusted to the new time. conferred upon her by Adelphi 
both groups will be welcomed. College and that of doctor of laws 

by Syracuse University. 
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F RED SPOSATO 

, ----·-- ·-·--·-·--··-------- - ·- . -________________ ........__. ___ ....., L hi b Do 
B 0 ' 

"SPIZ.,A VETERAN, SPENT Blue Hen Victor Errors Prove To Be 

In T . I M Delaware's Downfall 
rJangu ar ee t 1 

L t S turd y moon th 

2 2 MONTHS IN PARATROOPS 
WITH 17th AIR BORN£ 

FOOTBALL AT WILMINGTON 
HIGH '38 , '39, '40 ... 
PLAYED RIGHT HALf-BACK ON 

DEl AWAR£ '5 UNO(f[AT£0 
TfAMS Of ~I "~- ~2 

U. of D. Downs LaSalle, I uru ers1ty of D law r b b 11 
St J oseph With 56 P ts I team lost a 5-3 decision to th 

· • Leh1 h Engin rs. It w th 
After three years of dormancy, s ond gam of th s on for 

the University of Delaware track Co ch Martin's squad and th lr 
t am renewed intercollegiate com- first lo , having play d Conn cti
petitlon today and very auspici- cut to 5-5 deadlock. The on
ously, winning a triangular meet test w featured with loose tl ld
at Frazer Field from St. Joseph's lng with a total of 13 errors b ing 

: and LaSalle . Although the Blu commltt d b fore th final out. 
I 1 Hen thinclads took only four first 

places to St. Joseph's nine, th Th Blu Heilb outhlt th Cara-
, Hens completely dominated thre" w y-coach visitors 10 to 6 but the 
i events to garner 56 points, a gainst 9 error by the locals coupled 
: 51 for st. Joseph's and 19 for La- with 6 base on b lls in the arly 
1 Salle. mnlngs proved to be tn H ns ' 
'I) The charges of Ken Steers, pro- downfall. In spite of th bobbl , 

l 
ducer of consistently wlnnin th Delaware nine executed thr 
teams from Middletown for 11 fast doubl plays. 
years, were trailing the Hl$wks by The H ns dr w first blood in ! 13 points with only the javelin and I the bottom hal! of the first in
discus throw remaining to com- ~ nlng wh n G rald Doherty sln
plete the meet. Ji~ Hold n easi!Y gl d ' to 1 fL. stol f. cond, and 

graduate of Wilmington High i copp d .a firf>t 11'_l the jav 110 1 scor d wh n Len Lcmp rt boot d 
where he was a three letter man. Jots by J arvis heave , wlth Bob Ghs on and Dav G n all gh r 's ground r to 
Fred Spoboto entered the Uni- Scott b ating the oth r ntrants . right This l ad h ld untll th' 
versity in September 1941. After Ah spring. Baseball, track, Glisson also copp d a s c~nd in· top ~f tll fourth, when two in-
his entrance he played in the golf and tennis , yet we still man- th discus throw, filling m b - fi ld bingle and tow· D law r 

Three-way Tie For First backfield of the famed football ag to find time for our "young tw n_ the Ottom broth rs . Bill mlS u s gav th Engtn rs thr 
After Week's Play elevens of 1941 and 1942. During man 's fancy." 

1 
and Jim, who took first and third t 111 

Intramural League 
Starts Softball 

these two years basketball also , r sp ctively, and pushed the Hen I a s. 
INTRAMURAL LEAGUE claimed his attention. In 1942 h Frazer Field was the hot spot through to a victory. Th MarUnm n cut th 1 ad to 

Sta ndings became a memb r of Theta Chi. Saturday with a track meet and Glisson, Jim Ottom, Jack Si- 1 on run in their hal! of th 
w. L. Pet. a baseball game to ntic us from mons and Bill Buckworth led th fourth wh n Luk S !by slngl d 

lgma Phi Epsilon 2 0 1.000 Enlisting in th E.R.C., he pull- our Saturday afternoon reveri . D lawar thinclads, earning bix to ngh , nd wa driv n hom on 
Annex 2 0 1.000 ed out in May of '43 and b came an The track team emerged with a 1 points apiec . Individual high 1 Bill Shirk's w 11 hit triple to right 
Old College 2 0 1.000 instructor in recruit training at victory that was highlighted by a I scorer for the meet was B~b I c nt r, lly th long st hit of 

Brown Hall 1 1 .500 he moved on to parachute school discus. jav~in and Pole vault. who placed first in both hurd! mpp d off third wh n Molnar 
Th ta Chi 1 1 .500 I Fort Eustice, Virginia. From there cl an swee of all laces in th Schunerman from St. Joseph f., u: day. Shirk, howev r, w 

Kappa Alph a 0 2 .000 at Fort Benning, Georgia, and P races and the high jump, and a 1 turn d Lambert's looping fly into 
igma Nu . . . .. 0 2 .000 , then ov rseas with the 17th Air- But the baseball game? Ther second in th broad jump. Bob a d ubl play ball . Both t ams 

Sigma Tau P~i 0 2 .000 1 borne in November 1944. He took wasn't as large a crowd as there Maloney and Frank Gavin nabbed II tall1 d one again in the fifth, th 
The intramural softball season I part in the Battle of the Bulge, was for th first game. And you two firsts apiece to provide th Engln er on two singleb, an out

opened up last week with the Sig the Rhineland Campaign, and the should be glad. I've seen Peoria I majority of the Hawks' scoring. fi ld boot and a field r's cholc , 
Eps, Annex and Old College set- Central European Campaign, and play better on a bad day. High man for LaSall was Lou and th Hens on a walk, sing! 
ling the pace at the end of a before his discharge on November . · Woyce, with nine points. Woyc j and outfield miscue. That prov d 
week '::, play. All three teams are 30, 1945, he had made one combat Lehlgh scored three runs in th defeated Schunerman in the broad . to b all that was n c ssary for 
tied for first place with two vic- parachute jump and had been fourth wlt_h nary a ball being hit jump with a leap of 22 fe t, 2 Y21 th ball gam and the visitors ic d 
tmi s against no defeats. promoted to the position of Staff past the mfield. The first man inches, which ties the Frazer Fi ld It with anoth r run In the top 

Coach Kurman , director of in- Sergeant. Sposoto returned to was safe on an error, the next record in that event. half of th ninth when Molnar 
tramurals, announced that there Delaware in February 1946 and i::, I w_alk;d and then Lempert, Le- 100 yd.-Maloney <SJ I; Sim- ~ walk d, stol cond and scor d 
would b a meetin g in his office once more ready to assume his highs second baseman, bunted. mons CD >: Wayce CL>-10.7. when Doc Doherty caught Chad
at 7:00 o'clock on T hursday night. position as one of the backfield I then . It started. Paul Hart was 220 yd.-Malon Y SJ > · Woyce wick 's drive to short right, but 
ALL TEAMS PLEASE HAVE A stars. 1 the timer and Neff the field Judg <L >; Levis <41-23.8. threw wild past third. 
REPRESENTATIVE PRESENT. ·, - th Y were about the only ones 440 yd.-Stratton (SJl; Piper 

1 th t d 'd t Phll Neff, who relieved Roy 
B low is the balance of the I' a 1 n't ge in on it. CD J; Nolan (SJ >-54.4. aft r four and one-third innings, 

schedule for the intramural league I The third base coach changed 88_0 yd.-Sauer rS~>; Cot r rcontlnu don Pag 5 > 
srason. The games have been the sign to go and they all did. CD )'. Stratto~ SJ> - 2.11.9. 
rather short due to darkness dur- TENNIS PRACTICE They were going around so fast Mlle-Oavm (SJ >; Buck worth 
in~ the week , but with the advent BEG INS that they had to give Phil Doherty CD >; ~lanery CSJ J :53.5. 
of daylight saving time the games . 2 Mtle-Gavin SJ>; Buckworth 
should become quite close, and a shot to settle hts nerves. (D l; Glanery <SJ>-10 :58.4. 

Tennis practice has begun. For 
mor than three innings will be anyone who is interested in play- The star of this act was catcher L. Hurd.-Schunerman (SJ >; 
Played. l ing and getting into the tourna- I Gallagher who was supported Po vey CD>; Th se LJ - 28.4. 

Wedn sday April 24-Sigma handsomely by eight other men. H. Hurd.- Schunerman <SJ >; 
T 

. · 1 ment, here is the latebt word on Thees <L> ,· Riley CD >-l6.9. 
au Pht vs. Brown Hall, Kappa I the situation. Alpha vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon. It was a tough one to lose, Javelin- Holden (D>; Glisson 
Thursday April 25- Sigma Tau j There are three periods a week though. They outhit the Engineers <D>; Scott <D>-166-5. 

Ph ' ' . . . 10-6 and the fine work of Bill Roy Discus-W otte D> . Gli 
1 vs. Theta Chi, Kappa Alpha. when mstructwn can be obtamed: 1 a d Ph ' l N ti th d t · n • sson 

\S. Annex. · 10 A M 4 p M. Monday and 1 n 1 e on e moun wen <D >: J . Otten <D >-110-2. 
:Vlon ay, April 29- Brown Hall l 4 P . M. T~esda~ These are 'regu- to naught. Shot--J. Otten (D); Montero 

\S . Sigma Nu , Sigma Phi Epsilon l lar physical education classes. I! Shirk got the longest hit of the 1 CLJ; O 'Donnel rSJ)-37-6¥4· 
\' · ld College. you want instruction at any of day when he poled one deep hi.t I Pole Vault-Keister <D ; Rob-

Tuesday, April 30-0ld Collegr these times, ask Miss Majcher if into center field that was good for erts CD ; Scott <D>-9-6. 
vs. Kappa Alpha, Brown Hall vs. I you may join her clas. ses. I three bases. If the boys keep on High Jum~canner (SJ ; 
Annex. hitting at this rate they 're bound Simmons <D>' Boyle <L>- 5-9. 

Wednesday, May 1-Theta Chi Of courb'e t?e courts may be to win one sooner or later. Broad Jump - Woyce <L>; 

Steaks - Hamburgers 

Submarine Sandwiches 

Spaghetti Dinners 

NI K & PHIL 

STEAK SHOP 
132 E. Main Street 

v,. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Nu used at any t1me, provided they Schunerman CSJ >; Piper (D -

\·~ . . tgma Tau Ph i. are not being used by a class. .:.2 .2~-~2~\1::2:_· ----------~~~~~~~~~=~~=~= 
Thur day, May 2-0ld College They will be ready for use this WANT SOME PLACE -

\'S Brown Hall, Theta Chi vs. An- week. 
n x. I~ you are interested, please sign 

Friday, May 3-Sigma Nu vs. up on the slips that have been 
Kappa Alpha. Sigma Tau Phi vs. placed in the dormitories. Prac
Sigm Phi Epsilon. tice will continue for about two 

Monday, May 6--Sigma Phi Ep- weeks The preliminary tourna-
sllon vs. Annex, Sigma Nu vs. Old ment ·will start about the first of 
Coli ge I . T · May. The tournament will statt 

u sday, May 7-Sigma Tau the 13th of May. 
Phi v . Kappa Alpha, Theta Chi ! 
vs. Brown Hall. 1 watch Robinson Hall bulletin 

TO GO? 

There's Always Some
thing Cooking 

at the 

Academy 
Restaurant Wednesday, May 8-Sigma Phi I board for further information. 

Epsilon vs. Sigma Nu, Annex vs. Si~rma Tau Phi. This tournament 1s for the Ph one 2903 
<Continued on Page 5 > women &tudents only. iiiii&5!E&Ei55i5EEEE555 

Tilt WORLD ' S MOlT I 0 II 0 R f 0 WATCI 

z~ I WINNER OF 10 World's 

Fa ir Grand Prizes, 

28 Gold Medals 

and more honors for 

accuracy than o ny 

other timepiece. 



UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

State Educational 
Conference Meets 
After Three Years 

ALUMNAE-(from Page 2) REVI EW-(from Page 1) 

M. Prosser Allison As a child, Miss Petry came of it or else the topic under dis
tton of the first year advanced Exhibits Painting· S from Ohio with her parents, Mr. cussion. The opinions of the new 
course, and to accept an appoint- and Mrs. Daniel A. Petry, who co-editor and the policy he in
m nt as a 2nd Lt. tn the Officers' c Skunk Cabbage' P roved now live in Felton. Her college tends to pursue are clearly out-

ROT -(from Page 1) 

R serve Corps if tendered . I Sensational On Tour preparatory work was done at the lined on the editorial page. 
Dr. Grizzel To Discuss Selbyville High School, where her 

Member · Exempt From Draft Law Th University of Delaware Art father was principal. During her "To do as little work as p
08

• Public School P roblems ti n exhibi • c u ge 
Applicants for the advanced Gallery is P.resen ng a . - career at the Women s 0 e ' sible" is the aim of Kurt Selig-H. turnin~ to th calendar of 

Unlv rslty president, who an
Univ rstty of Delaware-spom;or d 

. tion of pamting by Margaiet she maintained a very high man. In order to do this, he in-course must have etther success- Prosser Allison. There are eleven schola&tic standing as a chemis-
fully completed the basic course paintings in the exhibition repre- try major, took part in campus 
or hav received credit for active senting her work over the last few sports, served on the Y. W. C. A. 
military or naval service in lieu years. The subjects range from cabinet, and was editor-in-chief 

.vents aft r n. war-imposed laps 
of thl' e y ars is the State Educa
tional Conf renee for sup rin
tend nts, principals, and teachers 
of s ntor and junior high schools 
throughout Delaware, it was dis
closed by Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, 
nounced that a. &tate-wid duca
ttonal confer nee will be held on 
the Newark campus on Saturday, 
May 4. 

thereof. In addition they must be scenes in the North West around I of the college annual. 
Ppget Sound to the Sand Dunes Jean L. Wiley, April '43, of 

citiz ns, within the ages of 19 and and Mountains of Colorado and I Wilmington, has been commis-
26 years at the time of admission, New Mexico and the more quiet sioned a second lieutenant and 
m et prescribed phy&1cal stand- landscape of Delaware. One paint- assigned to Walter Reed General 
ards, and make a score of at least ing, an unusual and beautifully I Hospital, Washington, D. C., as a 
110 on the Army General Class!- rhythmic conception of a Skunk physiotherapist in the Army Med

Cabbage created such interest in leal Corps. In college, which she 
fication Test. Enrolled members the last seattle Annual Exhibition I entered from the Alexis I. duPont 
of the advanced co~n·se are exempt that it, with twenty other paint- High School, Jean was a physical 

The ntir conference this Year from service under the Selective ings was selected for an exhibition education major, very active in 
w!ll be devoted to a series of talks Service Act. that toured the North West. It I the affairs of the Women's Ath-
and discussions relating to "Prob- has just returned in time to be letic Association. In the spring 
lems of Our Public Schools," he The first year advanced course entered in this exhibition. of 

1943
, she was part-time in-

stated , because of the great need will provide training in br.anch Margaret Allison, an instructor I structor in physical education at 
for finding adequate solutions to · th A t D t t f the Uni f 11 
th many important problems by immaterial subJe.cts. Four class m e r epar men . o . - I the college. Beginning in the a , 
which school educators are now J hours and .one dnll ho.ur per week versity of Delaware, lS a pamter I she was instructor in physical edu-
f d will be g1ven. SubJects to be who has had unusual advantages cation at the Middletown High 
ac ,· covered include Army Vehicles and in her instruction. Among the School until she enllsted in the 

Dr. E. n. Gl'izzel To Be peaker Aircraft, Ba&ic Infantry Tactics, artists with whom she has studied WAC in the spring of 1945. After 
Classification Procedures and Util- are Achipenko and Ozanfant. And her basic training at Des Moines. 

Invitations to attend the con- ization of Manpower, Combined yet one feels that her style of Iowa she received an intensive 
fer nc ar b lng extended to a~l Arms, Communications, Current painting, developing through dif- six ~onths' course in physical 
m mb rs o~ the State School SUl- : Organization of the Army, Drill, ferent phases, is always distinctly therapy followed by a three 
v Y <?ommtssion, a~d one of the I C r monies, and Inspections, Prin- an expression of her own. It em- months' apprenticeship in actual 
prl~ !pal sp a~ers Wlll be Dr. E. D. r ciples of L adership, Health of bodies fine rhythm, meaningful / treatment of patients in an army 

tends not to sit . back and let 
things slide, but rather to build 
up efficient headline and make-up 
staffs. In addition to his work on 
the Review, Kurt is in charge of 
procurements for the Student 
Union and was intrumental in its 
activation. His.. assistant, Jack 
Walls, who at this moment is on 
his honeymoon, holds the dubious 
honor of being the veteran with 
the longest overseas record-43 
months in the Pacific. His intrepid 
coverage of the marriage lectures 
this semester has evoked much 
favorable comment. 

Ileana River, the only feminine 
appointee, worked on the "Pier
rien" and "Claiion" while at P . s. 
Du Pont. Her present job is not 
definite but covers just about 
everything. To see that necessary 
cuts and pictures are in and t 
co-ordinate all art work is to be 
the job of Maybrey, whose cartoons 
have been a feature of the paper. 
and whose competence has been 
ably demonstrated by his work 
with the E-52 Players. Gnzz 11, who ~s chairman of the P rsonnel, Individual Tactics, In- and beautiful form achieved I hospital. 

~urvey Comm1ttee of th . Amer- . teriOI· Guard Duty, Map and Aerial through sensitive color. It is in
Jean Council . on . Educat10n and Photo Reacting, Mess Manage- teresting to notice that h r color --------------------------
who no:" is dtrectl~g. the. staff of ment , Military Courtesy, Discip- has grown .more subtle with e~ch -----------------------------: 
Lh SUl v y ommisswn m D 1 - lin , and Customs of the Army , I year. . I~ 1s al.ways ~ppropnate 
war · Military Instruction, Military Law and s1gmficant m helpmg to pro-

Dr. Syph rd will open the con-~ and Boards of Officers, Principles duce the quali~y d~sired. . 
fer nc by xL ndlng gr etings and of Intelligence, R connaissanc The exhibition ~ in . the At t 
a w lcom to Lhe confere s. This 1 and Security, ROTC and National Gallery of the Umvers1ty. The I 
will b follow d by a .cp ech by Dr. efense, Supply Mangament, Unit 

1 
~allery is open on week. days ft:om 

DON'T FORGET THE JUNIOR P ROM 

schools tn wilmington , on the sub- etght to noon an? on sun~ays ANNOUNCEMENT TO BE MADE NEXT WEEK 
w. H. Lemm l, superintend nt of Administration and Weapons. I e~ght to five, on SatUtdays f1om I 
j~ct, "Upgr ding of Teachers." from seven to ten m the evemng. 1 

Su c ding r. L mmel on the TJ:le exhibition runs from ~Pr.n ! 
program will be Dr. H. v. Hollo- I 16th. to A~ril . 30th. The public 1s 1 

way of Dov r, stat &Up rintend nt • I cordtally mvtted to see; the ex- / 1 

~ public in ~u tion. who will s. ~.~. ~lections l hiliit~~ ·~~~~~===============================:=========~ sp ak on "S uring and Holding 
Adequat T a ·h rs." Discussion 
of thi subj t will follow with 
Byron Hartl , sup rintendent of 
s hools of Dov r, and Virgil Wiley, 
principal f Lh Bridg vllle school 
and am mb r of the State School 
Survey Commission, serving as 
dlscu&sion 1 aders. 

'onfercnc Mem bers to Attend 
Luncheon 

nounc d later. 

Those att nding the conference 
will have luncheon in Kent Hall 
at 12 :15 P . M. Dr. Grizzell w111 
sp ak in K n Hall imm diat ly 
aft r Lh lunch on, with D an 
Arm trong pr siding over that ses-
i n. 

V esn r Service 
Tiler will be a V sp r S rv

i Sunday .v ning, April 28, 
at Mit h II H 11 from 6:30 to 
7:00 P. M. r . Oliv r J . Collins 
from Wilmington will sp ak. 
An organ solo by Candy Barr 
v ill b th m..1sical f atur . 

AL oll g Hour Lhi Thurs
day, April 25. nominations fo r 
th nine top offices of th 

. ' . . will b taken. The r -
stri tions plac d upon Lh 
c ndidaL s will b xactly the 

m as those enforced at the 
el ctions. These are namely 
that th President and Vic -
Pr sid nt b members of th 
Junior or S nior class, and that 
the s cr tary and Treasurer 
be members from any term 
abov that of first term Fre 'h
man. Co-chalrm n of the So
ia! Committe , Chairmen of 

M n's Affairs. Worn n 's Affair ·. 
and Publication Committe 
must also be m mbers of th 
se ond t rm Freshmad class or 
above. 

Th actual lections ar 
chedul d for April 29, and the 

r sult will b install d at Coi
l g Hour on May 9. 

MC'DOWE.LI.- l from Page 1) 

hi h schools in 1946 than in any I 
pr vious year. b cause these stu
d nt realize that few of them can 
gain admission to overcrowded 
universitl s in oth r states. 

300 Applican t To Be Accepted 

A the ituation stands, only 
about 300 applicants can be ac
e pt d. and then only if the large 
majority of them commute to 
th lr homes. The inadequacy of 
dormitory space is now principally 
affecting veterans and other men 
tud nt , but this has result d ' 

from the t mpora.ry use by women 
ud nts of Hart-er Hall, a men's 

dormitory. Under the priority 
&ystem, Delaware v tera.ns receiv 
fir t consideration and Delaware 
lv!llan men and women are in 

t.he next highest of six t:a.tegortes. 

RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING KEEP GENERAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD 

LIGHTING AT GENERAL ELECTRIC 

THE amount of kn wl dg ac um
ulated inlampmakingisenormou . 

Som of this knowledge is committed 
to pap r, but mu h of it is to be found 
only in the minds of te hnical and 
produ tion m n in the laboratori s 
and in the factories. Among thes 
m nares ores wh , on 1 avi.ng th ir 
t chnical coli ges, have since dir ct d 
their spe ial training to dev loping 
better lamps for 1 ss mon y. 

Th manufa turing operations of 
General El c ri 's Lamp Department 
are far-flung, its 36 plants being scat
tered about the country in 17 cities. 

Altog ther they add up to 94 acres of 
floor space roughly equivalent to an 
eight-story, mile-long fa tory a hun
dred f t wide. 

The goal of G-E Lamp Research 
has always b en to pr duce the best 
possible lamps for every lighting serv
ice-at the lowest ost. Over th 
years lamp pric have been repeat-
dly r duced while lamp fficien y has 

steadily improved. For example, the 
pr nt 60-watt lamp bulb is 56 per 
ent bright r than its ancestor of 1923, 

yet costs only one-quarter as much. 
Getwral Electric o., chenectady, N . Y . 



= 
State High School 
Music Festival To 
Be Held on Campus 

UNIVERSITY OF 

LEIDGH- (from Pa e 3) I D J k A G INTRru,1.un.JU..~ 
Pltched sreat relief ball giving up f • ac • er ter . • Add• . S ff Thursd y, >1: y 9-.:..old Coli g 
onl.Y ~WO single& a.nd two walks in Ition to ta vs. Theta Chi, K app Alph v . 
~ms~mg ~he gam.e. In addition Brown Hall. 
o h1s bril~ant p1tching he also Chern. Engineering Dept. , Mond y, May 13-Btgm Nu v&. 

shared batung honors Wlth Doc . . Annex Sigma Tau Phl s Old 
Massed Group Concert To I oherty, and Luke Selby, wh n Receives Assistant Prof. Coli g~. . following m n : 

Climax All-Day Event h~ cont ributed two singles in three I Announcement was m ad by Dr.
1 

Tu day, May 1 Th t Chi v . Dough rt , E rl hman. Jim 
tnps to the plate. For Lehigh, w. Owen Sypherd, P r sid nt of Kapp Alpha, Brown Hall vs. Sig-

1 
Rll y, Bob H rold, AI Wolf , Norm 

D !aware·~ firs't Band and Lempert was .the only m ember to the University of Delaware, of the 1 rna Phi Ep lion . c k, Jn k Levi , Tom p rvi: nd 
Choru Festival will be held on hit safely twlce. I appointment of Dr. Jack A. G rs- W dn sday, M y 15-Ann · vs. Di k Wolf. 
Fnday, May 3, in Mitchell Hall. Next Saturday. the !iens jo~rney t r as assista~t profe&sor of chem- ~ 01~ Colleg , Sigm Nu s. Theta Th w k nd will k p up tt. 
The largest number of high school to Johns Hopk1ns m Balt1more 1cal ngineermg. Ch1. 1 rapid pnc and t mpo on tur-
students ever to be admitted to while on May 1 they retw·n home With this appointment, Dr. Thur da , May 16 igma Tau dn night '·hen all fra w 11 hold 
the campus on a single day is ex- t~ battle H verford on Fraz1er Sypherd stated, the staff of th I Phi vs. Brown Hall, Kappa Alpha 1 parti s in th lr r p ctiv hou. s . 
pected. F1eld. Divi ion of Chemical Engineering v . Sigm Phi Epsilon. 

1 
Th patti r to b p n af-

Music directors at twenty-one The box score: has been brought up to full Monday, May 20 i rna Tau fail" o 11 frat m n and th y wtll 
schools throughout the state al- Delaware strength so that the large influx ' Phi vs. Theta Chi, Kappa Alpha I Journ y around from h 

0 
ready have indicated their inten- ab r h 0 a e of veterans seeking instruction in I vs. Ann x. I hous drlnkmg in th spirtt or th 
tion to participate in this non- G. Doherty, rf . 5 1 2 1 o 1 that field can be handled ad - Tue day, May 21- Brown Hall w ek nd. 
comp titive ail-day festival 1n Cole, 2b ...... 5 o o 6 2 0 quately. I vs. Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon I rom h r on in, th we .k nd 
which it is now estimated nearly Griffith, cf . . . 3 o 1 1 1 o Dr. Gerster, who already has vs. ld Coli ge. I will b less \'igor u in n tur . 
1400 students will take part, i t Gallagh r , c .. 1 o o 3 0 3 assumed his new dutie&, came Wedn sday, May 22-0ld Col- 1 Som o! the fr ts nr plannmg to 
was stated by Walter L. Mitchell Hart, c . . . . . . . 1 o o o o 0 I h re from Cleveland, Ohio, wher lege vs. Kappa Alpha, Brown Hall hold picni s on Sunday. som ar 
of Wilmington High School, who Schaen, c . . . . . 2 o o 2 o 1 he was employed as a chemical s. Annex. planning bridge p rt1 , and 
is president of the Delaware Music Selby, 1b ...... 4 1 2 11 0 0 ngineer by the Grasselli Chern- Thur day, May 23- Th ta Chi th r. nr Just pl nning to I' -

Educators' Association. Shll·k, 1f . . . . . 4 o 1 1 0 1 icals Division of the DuPont vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Nu cup rat for Monday morning 
The principal purpose of the Summary:. Runs batted in- ~ Company. During a large part of vs. Sigma Tau Phi. da. s. 

festival, which is sponsored by Shirk, Harris. stolen bases- 1944 and 1945, Dr. Gerster was on Monday, May 27-0ld College Th ' hol affair, the fir t of Its 
the University of Delaware and Harris 2, Molnar 2, G . Doherty, leave from the DuPont Company 1 vs. Brown Hall, Th ta Chi vs. An- kmd :Inc 1942, should b an oc
being planned in conjunction with Griffith. Triple-8hirk. Double l and_ mployed on the Manhattan nex. 1?n worthy of ll I form t' 

educational administrators and plays-Griffith and Cole · p Do- ProJect. Tuesday, May 28-Bigma Nu vs. ments and should k cp the am-
mu&ic teachers throughout the herty, Cole and Selby;' Molnar Ohio tate Gradu~te Kappa Alpha, Sigma Tau Phi vs. I pus w 11 supplied with go lp for 
state, is to develop music and in- and Harris ; Neff, Cole and Selby. Grad':lat~d from OhiO Stat Sigma Phi Epsilon. weeks to com . 
terest in it among students in Hits-off Roy, 4 in 4 y3 innings; Univ _rs1ty m 1939 wit~ a B.S. de
communities throughout Dela- Neff, 2 in 4% innings; Custer, 10 gree m chemical ~ngmeering, Dr. 
ware. 1 in 9 innings. Struck out--Roy 3, .G~rster received hts doctorate de-

Schools which·have thus far in- Neff 2, Cu&ter 6. Bases on balls- glee from the same institution I 
form d Mr. Mitchell of their in- off Roy 6, Neff 2, custer 4. Left f~u: ~ears later. ~e taught in ~he 
tention to participate and the on bases- Delaware 7, Lehigh 9. 1 D1v1ston of C~em1.cal Engineermg 
units by which they will be repre- Losing pitcher-Roy. Umpires- at Tulane Umvers1ty from 1940 to 
sen ted are: Selbyville High McKinney and Crossgrove 1~44 when he became a~sociated 
School, a chorus; Bayard Junior Lambert, ss ... 4 o 1 1 4 2 Wlth the DuPont c_omp~ny. 
High School of Wilmington, a P . Doherty, 3b . 1 1 1 1 3 1 . A~ Ohi_o State Umvers1~y he spe
band; Wilmington High School, Roy, p . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0 c1ahz~d m the field of ~lStillation 
a band; Newark High School, a Neff, p ....... 3 0 2 0 3 0 and ~ s the author o~ Important 
band and chorus; seaford High ______ co?tnbu~ions to the hterature of 
School, a band and chorus ; P . S . Totals . .... . 34 3 10 27 14 g thts subJect. 
duPont High School of Wilming- Lehigh To upervise Re earch Project 
ton, a band; Claymont High ab r h 0 a e At Delaware _he wi~l super~ise 
School, a band and girls' chorus; Emmerich, cf . 4 0 0 4 1 0 an . r vanced . dlst~latlOn proJect 
Middletown High School, a band Danielson, 1b . 3 0 0 5 0 0 :-vhlc the Umverstty of Delawar 
and chorus; caesar Rodney High Molnar, 5. . .. 4 1 0 3 1 0 1s co 1ducting for the Rubber Re
School of camden-Wyoming, a Kress, If . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0 s~rve Office of th~ Reco~struction 
band and girls' choru~; Conrad Chadwick, lf . . 2 1 1 0 0 0 Fmance Corporatlon. Thls project 
High School of Woodcrest, a band Kramer, c . . . . 5 0 1 6 0 0 has to do _with the f~ndamentals 
and girls' chorus; Mt. Pleasant Harris, 3b .. .. 4 1 0 7 0 0 ff de~tr~~lve d~~i~atwnbbas util
School of Wilmington, a band ; Gold, rf . . . . . 3 1 0 0 1 1 :r~m~n e syn e Ic ru er pro
Georgetown High School, a band; Lempert, 2b . . . 3 1 2 0 2 3 
Harrington High School, a band ; Custer, p ..... 2 0 1 2 1 o ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Laurel High School, a band ; - - _ - __ 
Lewes High School, a band and Totals . ..... 33 5 6 27 6 4 STATE THEATRE 
chorus; A. I. duPont High School Score by innings: 
of Wilmington, a band and chor- Lehigh .... o o o 3 1 o o o 1-5 NEWARK - 2 SHOWS 7-9 
us; Milton High School, a chorus ; Delaware . 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 o 0-3 
Brown Vocational School of Wilm
ington, a girls' chorus; Greenwood 
High School, a band; Milford 
High School, a band and chorus 
and Dover High School, a band 
and chorus. 

As a climax to this all-day fes 
tival a massed group con~isting of 
all the bands and choruses par
ticipating will render several se
lections, it was stated. 

HELP WANTED: Male or 
F male- Anyone interested in 
doing art work, especially along 
the Cartoonist line, contact 
"ye ole Art Editor." He needs 
YOU. 

Fader's Bakery 
Pies - Cakes 

Pastries 

g:Jofle.nbe'tf}e't ~tudio 
Photographen 

16 W. Main Street 

"POP" ROBERTS = 
Main Street 

C 
Just Oft the Campus 

ANDY 
CIGARETTES 

ICE CREAM 

STATE 
RESTAU8ANT 

72 E. Main Street 
6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

at. continuous from 2:30 

: Fri.- at. Apr. 26-27 

I
·· Yvonne De Carlo 
. Rod Cameron 
I in 

I "FRONTIER GAL" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Plu : News--Gandy Goose olor ~ I Cartoon, Crime Does Not Pay, 
NEW ARK CLEANERS "THE~. PUT A GUN IN HI 

176 East Main treet HAND. 
R. Doyle McSpadden, Owner , 3 TOOGE COMEDY 

Phone 2-1511 ·---------------------------
We Own and Operate Our Own 

Plant Mon.-Tues. Apr. 29-30 

Cornel Wilde 
in 

DELUXE 
CANDY SHOP, 

''THE BANDIT OF 
INC. ' SHERWOOD FOREST" 

Li,:ht Lunchc 
Sandwiches - Icc Cream 

Candy 
I'll Meet You There 

RHODES 
Drugs 

College Supplies 
Sw1dries 

Text Books 
DRUG 

Candies 
Soda Wafer 

Pennant: 
Cigars 
Cigarettes 
STORE 

Added: Craig teven ' "Plantation 
Melodies" - Woody Wooopecker j 

artoon, "Dippy Diplomat." 

John Loder 
May 1-2 

June Duprez 
in 

" THE BRIGTON 
STRANGLER' ' 

and 
Wally Brown 

Frances Langford 
in 

''RADIO STARS ON 
PARADE '' 

Laboratory in a 

Birch Thiel et 

* * * 
This is but one . mall xamplc of 
hunrlr ds of Pxpcrimr>nt andre arch 
projerl.Y rarried on con. tantl by B ll 
Laboratorie, lo mrt/r(' Bell Tel phone 
S r ic morP dPfJPttdable,more a iful, 
to mor p ople. · 

BEL TEL PIT .TEM 
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The Fraternity ~oro r COMING EVENTS 

S.T.P. News 
The coming week-end will be a 

galaxy of entertainment for the 
memb rs of S.T.P. Preceding the 
Inter-frat mity Formal will b a 
gay cocktail party. As a wind-up 
to th fer,tive we k- nd. a party 
is plann d for Saturday vening. 

With the clos of "Rush Week," 
th following m n w r pledged to 
S.T.P. Th y are Harry Sado.IT, 
pl dg pr sld nt, Saul Sltz r , 
pl dge vic -presid nt, A r no 1 d 
Ore nhous , Allan Li b, Earl Oold
b rg r, Robert Vladimir Rosen
b rg, Pete Cramer, Ed Goldberg, 
Harold Schaffer, and Norman 
Bunin. 

Th annual election of officers 
was held before spring vacation. 
011 Spi gel was lect d Chancellor; 
J3ernard S. Garfinkel, Vice-Chan
cellor; Malcolm Colton, Scribe, 
and Jack Lizansky, Bursor. 

X . 'A. NEWS 
Good evening, ladles and gen

U m n, this is station K. A. K. A. 
broadcasting from the top or 
Quality Hill. 

During the past few weeks quite 
a bit h happened. S v n new men 
are now wearing the pledge shield 
of th K. A. We want to welcom 
Frannie Doherty, Dick Ryan, EarJ 
Downing, Jim Cassidy, Wh Ian 
Kl mm , Dav Forrester and Stan 
R d as pot ntial brothers. 

W w re very sorry to say au 
r voir to Jack Tiedemann a few 
w ks ago. Jack nlisted in th 
Navy, boots and all . 

This week is going to be a busy 
one for K. A. as well as the rest 
of the frats. The Inter-Fraternity 
w k-end is coming up which 
m ans that the tux will have to 
be brought out of hiding for th 
formal Friday night. 

K . A. plans to hold an inter
mission house party Ftiday nigh 

Sigma Tau Phi will be well rep- and also a gala hous party Sat
r sent d at the Inter-fraternity urday for members, pledges anc.. 
formal and hopes that everyone gu sts. 

Theta Chi News 
Ev rybody up Theta Chi wa.y is 

looking forward to the intra-frat 
week-end Ulat nearlJ ilere 
come Friday and Saturdas, with 
th formal dance at the field 
house on Friday starting the fes
tivities. 

Dur1ng our vacation about 
twenty memb rs of our Alpha Xi 
chapt r w re present at the Phlla
d lphia Regional Conference As
s mbly meeting held in Philadel
phia. They say the affair was 
tops and the dates were really 
something to write home about, 
that is all but Riley's. 

On May 18th the Theta Chi 
fraternity will hold a reunion with 
th lr old grads and a large num
ber is xpected to be on hand for 
this annual affair. Plans are in 
the making to make this th 
largest reunion for the past 10 
years. 

This past week the OX frat 
add d two pledges to its roster o1 
pledges to make the total number 
19. Th y were Claud Tease and 
Ernie Mettenet. 

April 25, Thursday-Track Meet-Johns Hopkins-Away. 

26, Friday- Inter-fraternity Ball- Field House-9-1. 

27, saturday- Delaware Play Festival-! :00-8:15; Independent 

students Association Dance-Women's Oym~8-12 ; Penn R 1 ys

Away; Sigma Nu Dance--House-8-12. 

29, Monday- D !aware Chri5tian Fellowship-7-8; Augustan So

cl ty meeting- Hilarium.-7 :30. 

30, Tuesday- Newman Club-Brown Hall-7: 15. 

May 1, Wednesday- Haverford-Frazier Field-4:00. 

2, Thursday-Forum meeting-Hilarium-7:30. 

3, Friday-State Band and .Chorus Festival-Mitchell Hall. 

4 , saturday-Educational Conference-Mitchell Hall-10 :30-3 :30; 

French Club reception-Hilarium-7:30; Newman Club Barn Dance 

- 8: oo; Baseball-Swarthmore-away; Track Meet-Haverford-

away. will njoy th mselves to the ut- During the spring vacation our 
most. I officers were formally installed at 

a joint installation held at Betai----------------------------------------

Sigma Nu News · 
With Interfraternity Weekend 

just around the corner, the men 
of Sigma Nu are scraping that last 
cobweb from the corner and mov
ing all those ashes farther be
neath the rug, giving the house 
that "Make-your-home-sparkle
with-Fogblotz-Nu-Ooo-Soap" look. 
Th cau5·e for such frustration is 
that annual, timehonored, three
day sojourn of the Greek let
t r m n's out-of-town-and-state 
dates. 

Packing all of their whit shirts, 
their b er mugs, and other priz d 
possessions, th SN crew will va
cat their abode for tents in the 
middle of Main Street on Friday 
aft rnoon at :five. Personally, it 
seems like a foolish move, becaus 
with all the to-do about living 
space, the gallant f llows will be 
lucky if they can g t back in. 

Big 0 ne Gallagh r has been 
1 ct d pl dg captain of the pr s 
nt group of Sigma Nu Novices 

~n a pledge meeting h ld last 
W dnesday. 

Kappa Chapter, University of 
Maryland. The brothers installed 
were Russ Newcombe, No. 1, Leon
ard Dougherty, No. 2, Randy 
Broder en, No. 3, and Chuck Pier
son, No. 9. 

SIG EP NEWS 
Th new officers of Sigma Phi 

Epsilon were installed at a recent 
m eting They are as follows: 
President, James Maxwell; Vice
President, Henry L. Maxwell; Sec
retary, Richard Zolper; Treasurer, 
Norman H. Cooke, Jr.; Historian, 
John F. Horty; Senior Marsha.!, 
Tom Griffith; Junior Marshal, 
Paul Lawton; Guard, Charles M. 
Rogers. 

The fraternity house' will be 
open during intermission of the 
Int rfraternity Formal Dance next 
Friday. 

Among the Sig-Eps who visited 
th house during the last few 
weeks were L1 ut. Dick Geiger of 
the Army Air Corps; Benny Cres
c nzi, r cently discharged as a 
lieut nant in the Marine Corps, 
Jack Judge, former Staff Sergeant 
of the 78th Lightning Division 
was also a recent campus visitor. 

PARK HOTEL 

DINE - to the Radio Editors of America 

Cov ring half a column of th 
front page of last Saturday• · 
Jownal, was a spr ad announcing 
the pr s nLatlon of the Silver Star 
for "conspicuous gallantry in 
action" to form r 1st Lt. Robert 
B. Bishop, U MC. "Bish" grad
ua.t d from D lawar in th cla 
of '42, and was Commander of 
SN in his nior y ar. Though 
n w a ivilian, Bob r vi wed 
three ompauies of Marin s at 
th pre ntation, which wns h ld 
at the Philad lphia Naval Bas . 

DRINK for voting the 

~Rf!asonab~l·:::~CE 1 C I T BFI LD SUPPE LUI 
·~========================~ 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Continen I i mond Fib 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

MERVIN S. DALE 

ompany 

JEWELER 
UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 

59 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

I Pain 
Phon 507 

OLD MP 

- H rdl r - Fu I 

their Favorite 15-minute Proqram for 
the second time in less than 15 months 
in the Billboard 15th Annual PolL 

. . . _.. . . -- ..... .. .. , ... _, ---· - .. 
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